Effects of screen size and task difficulty on vigilance performance of older adults.
This paper describes an experiment to elucidate the effects of aging on vigilance performance with VDTs. In addition, the experiment was undertaken to evaluate whether the aging effects are affected by the degree of task difficulty and by the screen size of the VDTs. Forty healthy male volunteers were studied in two age groups of 20 participants. In the experiment, the participants were required to perform vigilance tasks, which were presented either on a conventional 17-inch display or a large-sized 110-inch display. The 60-minute task period was divided into three 20-minute phases assigning the tasks with two scenarios of different degrees of difficulty. Performance was measured using reaction time for detection and number of detection errors. The results pointed out three effects: (1) the performance of the vigilance tasks deteriorated more markedly among the older adults than among the younger adults; (2) the between-screen differences on the vigilance performance were significant for the older adults, but not for the younger adults; (3) the effect of screen size was amplified by increasing the degree of task difficulty. These data indicate that screen size and task difficulty have an effect on vigilance performance with VDTs of older adult.